NOTICE OF RACE
(Revised March 26, 2014)

2014 Interclub Team Race Regatta

Participants: Seattle YC and Royal Victoria YC

Dates: April 11-13, 2014

Race Location: Portage Bay, West of SYC Marina and its Adjacent Park

Event Location: Seattle Yacht Club, 1807 East Hamlin Street, Seattle, WA 98112

2014 Interclub Regatta Schedule

Friday, April 11 –
05:00 - 06:00pm, Meet & Greet - SYC Portage Bay Room (Upper Deck) - Hand out race instructions, assign Billets
06:00 - 08:00pm, Social Gathering - SYC Commodores Room (Upper Deck) - Light appetizers (Popcorn, Pretzels & Nuts), Beverages available (Reciprocal Privileges)

Saturday, April 12 –
09:00 - 09:45am, Morning coffee and muffins - SYC Juniors Room (South Shoreside)
09:30 - 10:00am, Rig and launch boats - SYC Dock #3
10:00 - 11:45am, Move exchanging dock out to starting area, secure Mother Ship, set course
10:30 - 11:30am, Practice sail for guests
11:30am -12:30pm, Lunch and Skippers Meeting - SYC Juniors Room (South Shoreside)
12:30pm, Sail boats out to starting area
01:00pm, First Start
04:00pm, Last Start
05:00 - 06:00pm, Return boats to their barges, re-anchor dock and return Mother Ship to its slip
07:00 - 08:30pm, Reception and dinner - SYC Fireside Room (Main Floor) Dinner will be $30/pp
07:00 - 11:00pm, The Jangles Band Entertainment - SYC Fireside Room (Main Floor)

Please register for the dinner by
• clicking here (SYC Members)
• calling the SYC Front Desk 206-325-1000

Sunday, April 13 –
08:30 - 09:15am, Morning coffee and muffins - SYC Juniors Room (South Shoreside)
09:00 - 09:30am, Rig and launch boats
09:30 - 10:00am, Move dock out to starting area, secure Mother Ship, set course
10:00am, First Start
12:00pm, Last Start
01:00 - 01:30pm, Return and stow boats, re-moor dock and Mother Ship
01:30 - 02:30pm, Lunch and Awards - SYC Juniors Room (South Shoreside)

David Jones , (206) 953-7005, dbjmd@me.com